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President's Message 
ARNA's Circle of Influence 
P3trick Glickman . BSN, RN, CRN 
Pres ident 

It has been just over 2 months since the encl of our 
25 th An nual Convention in Las Vegas. The good 
fo lks at Dancy, Puetz & Associates compiled all the 
comm ents from the convention and gave them to the 
ARNA Board to review. There were 159 peopl e who 
sent comments to help us improve our convention. 

There were four topics that were consistently mentioned 
throughout the comm ents, and I thought that I would 
use thi s fo rum to add ress these topi cs. The first topi c 
that came up that we had little control over was the 
fac ility we chose . The prev ious September, the ARNA 
Board went to the Stardust Hotel and Convention 
Center to see firsthand the fac iliti es that we would 
be in. I must say that we were 3 li ttle concerned with 
what everyone's reaction wo ul d be to the Stard ust. 
My first impressio n of th e ho tel was that it is an older 
hotel and the food is okay. We were given information 
about the cost of other hotels we cou ld have chosen, 
and th e Stardust was a real value . I mus t say tha t I was 
ex tremely im pressed with the service and attent ion we 
rece ived during our convention. I know that there were 
some co ncerns about the soun d in some of th e salons, 
but that issue has fo llowed us at every conventi on and 
I ha ve been to a few. Sound qua lity will be a prior ity 
fo r the convent ion in Seattle. 

The second topic that was mentioned frequent ly 
concerned ARNA's having the co nvention separate 
from the Society of lnterventiona l Rad iology (S IR). 
The ARNA Board of Directors wanted a spectac ul ar 
venue to celebra te the uniqueness of radiology nursing 
in recogniti on of ARNA's 25 th anni versary as the 
premier rad iology nurses organ ization . Las Vegas 
seemed like the perfec t choice for the celebration . We 
took a big step hav ing the conventi on on our own, had 
the largest number of part ic ipa nts ever at an ARNA 
convention, and ARNA grew in the process . 

When you read the core curri cul um, you wil l see 
that ARN A's scope of influence: encompasses 
intcrvcntional rad iology, cardiology, neurorad io logy, 
nuclear med icine, radiati on onco logy, breast health , 
and gastrocntero logy. There arc nurses who work 

with interventional 
rad iologists, 
card iologists, 
nephrologists , gastroenterologists, oncologists, and 
pediatricians. Some of the trends we will see in our 
fie ld are MRI interventions because of larger and open 
magnets, advanced CT imagi ng of the heart with 128 
sli ce scanners, true outpatient interventions on dialysis 
access management, peripheral vein procedures 
from sc lerotherapy to laser ab lat ions, venous access 
management, and musculoskel etal procedures such as 
vertebroplasty and pain management, as well as uterine 
fi broid ernbo li zations. We have benefited in the past 
with our association with SIR and in gathering nurses 
together with physician and technology co lleagues, 
but maybe it 's time to grow again and provide an 
educational medium for nurses who don't work in 
interventi ona l. 

The third topic that was brought up concerned our 
sponsors and exhibitors. I wou ld like to thank all 
vendors that sponsored ARNA and exhibited at the 
convention and to thank the ARNA members who 
took the time to visit the booths and we lcome our 
exhibitors. I spoke to several representatives, and they 
had nothing but praise for the traffic that they had. I 
can relate to their traffic concerns because I was at the 
ARNA booth th at we sponsored in Toronto fo r SIR 
and have been the representative at the exhibit booth 
fo r my cu rrent job with Vascular Access Centers. 
While I was in Toronto, I met several Canadian nurses 
and so me nurses who came up from the U.S. Overall, 
the number of people who stopped by my booth for 
the entire four days I was there was approximate ly 20 . 
Granted, there were not many nurses at the convention, 
but the time flew by quicker when there were people 
to ta lk to. 

Kimberl y Parkinson , MSN, RN , who spoke at the pre
convention management workshop and Management 
Specia l Interest Liaison, spo ke to the audience about 
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Why Most Nurses Don't Get the Flu Vaccine 
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

ln tl ucnza Vaccination Ra tes fo r Nu rses '.'I/eccl a Boost 
With all the news coverage in the last few years of peop le scrambl ing to fin d 
a flu shot .. it is interesting to no te that not everyone recommended fo r ann ual 
vacc inati on and able to access it chooses to do so . Surprisingly, one such 
group that avoids flu shots is the people admin istering the vacc ines . In fact, 
only 40% of all healthcare workers were vacc inated in 2003 (Centers for 
Disease Cont ro l and Prevent ion [CDC), 2004a). 

Hea lthcare pro lcssiona ls- and nurses in part icular- arc key to prevent ing the 
spread ofi nfl ucnza .. a debilitat ing and highly contagious respira to ry infec tio n. 
It is caused by a virus and leads to an average of approximately 200,000 
hospital izati ons and 36 .. 000 deaths in the U.S. each year (CDC.. 200-l b). 
Because of their frequent and direct patient co ntact.. nurses ca n spread th e 
virus to pati ents in their care (Nat ional Foun dat ion fo r Infec tio us Diseases .. 
2004). This is prob lematic fo1· the many patient s at hi gh risk fo r infl ucnza
rclatcd complicati ons that could lead lo hospitali zations and c:ven death. 
Influenza can also be spread from one hea lthcare worker to another or from 
pati ent to healthcare worker. Jn an era of nursing shortages .. unclcrstafti ng .. 
and mandatory overti me, nurses do not want to burden their co-workers by 
ta king sick clays related to something as easily prevent ab le as infl uenza. 

The infl ucnw vaccine remai ns the best way for nurses to protect themse lves, 
their l~1 m i li cs , and the pati ents in their care duri ng the annual influenza 
epi dem ic. An annual in tram usc ula r vacc inati on, the influenza vacc ine is one 
of few immunizations that is recomm ended fo r al l hea lt hcare professiona ls 
regardl ess of any spec ial conditions such as pregnancy, HIV in fec tion .. 
severe immunosupprcssion .. rena l fa ilure, asplcni a, di abetes, and alcoholism/ 
alcoholic ci rrhosis (CDC, 2003). Anothcroption fo r most healthca re providers 
is the li ve intranasal influenza vacc ine. Thi s live vacc ine is appro ved for 
use by healthy persons 5-49 years o r age who are not pregnan t and do not 
provide care fo r severely immune-compromised persons requ iring care in a 
protected environment. 

Since I 984 .. the Centers fo r Disease Contro l and Prevention (CDC) and the 
Advisory Comm ittee on Im mu nization Practi ces (ACIP) have rceorn mendc:d 
that healthcare profess iona ls (i nclusive of phys icians, nurses, and other staff 
who work di rec tl y with patients) receive an annual influenza vacc ination. 
Because the vaccine is altered near ly every year to match the circulating 
stra in and because immun ity from the vacc ine wanes over time, the vacc ine 
must be given eac h yea r -- idea lly in October or November. 

Vacci ne Myths Abound 
Despite the cstab li shcd benefi ts or th e infl uenza vacc ine, however, severa l 
misconceptions ex ist in the nu rsing co mmunity. The most common myth is 
that the infl uenza vaccine can act ually cause infl uenza. In reali ty .. the vaccine 
cannot cause influ enza. Some nurses also mistakenly believe that th ey 
arc au tomatically immune to influenza or have stronger immune systems 
merely because they work around sick people every day. Because infl uenza 
viruses arc constantl y changing .. past exposure to influ enza will not prov ide 
pro tect ion aga inst newly emerged strai ns. 

Yet another misconcept ion is tha t the side effec ts of th e vaccine arc worse 
than getti ng in ll ucnza itse lf. The tru th is that the most serious side cffL'Ct is 
an allergic rc;1ction in peop le who have a seve re allergy to eggs (the vacc ine 
viruses arc grown in eggs). For thi s reason, the in Auenza vacc inat ion is 
contraind icated fo r persons with an egg allergy. The most common side 
effects arc redness at the inj ection site and a sore arm. These symptoms are 
mi Id and reso lve in 1-2 days . 

Finall y, some peopl e mi ght argue that because the i11 Auc11 za vacc ine is 
not I 00% effective (it is 70-90% cflcct ivc in hea lthy adults), they will get 
in flu enza anyway. Even if the vaccine docs not preven t al l ind ivi duals fro m 
getti ng infl uenza. they arc still likely to be fa r Jess sick th an they would 
have been wi thout th e shot. The vaccine also grea tl y reduces the chance 
of hospitaliza ti on and death. Peopl e at greatest ri sk fo r influ enza-related 
complications include people 65 years and older, res idents of nursing 
homes and other chron ic care fac iliti es .. people with chronic pulmona ry or 
cardiovasc ular conditions .. peop le with di abetes mellitus, and ch ild ren Jess 
than two years or age. 

lntt uenza IO I 
Although infl uenza is prima ri ly spread by droplet transmi ss ion. the virus 
can also live on objects such as clomk 11 obs, telephone receivers, utensil s and 
food trays .. beds, and med ical equ ipment fo r poss ib ly up lo one day. Some 
people in fected with infl uenza may not deve lop symptoms at a ll but may be 
infectious to others. For in fec ted perso ns who do develop symptoms .. they 
can be contagious the day before they get sy mptoms. Nu rses can transmit 
the virus even befo re they realize they arc infected. The period of greatest 
contagion is duri ng the fi rst three days of illness, and can las t fo r 5-7 clays in 
otherwise healthy adults. 

Infl uenza usua ll y sta rts suddenly and may include th e fo ll ow in g symptoms: 
Fever (usually high) 
Headache 
Tiredness (can be extreme) 
Cough 
Sore throat 
Run ny or stu ffy nose 
Body aches 
Diarrhea and vomiting al so can occur in frequent ly but arc more 
common in children 

Genera l treatment fo r influenza includes bed rest, drinking plenty of flu ids, 
and taking over-the-counter medi cines such as acetam inophen. Chil dren 
suspected of hav ing in fl uenza should not be given aspiri n as this may increase 
the ri sk ofa comp li cation known as Reye 's syndro me. Jn add ition, there are 
severa l prescri pt ion anti vira l medicines (such as ama ntad ine, rimantacl inc, 
and oseltami vir) that can help to prevent infl uenza infec tion and, when 
used within the first 48 hours o f illness .. can reduce du rat ion and severity o f 
the influ enza illness. Some persons infected wi th infl uenza may also need 
antibiotics if the hea lthcare provider suspects a secondary or concomitan t 
bacteri al in fec tion. 

Nu rses have long played a key ro le in prevent ing much influ enza- related 
morbid ity and morta lity by ensuring that at-risk patients, part icularly elderly 
pati ents and young chi ldren .. are vaccinated against infl uenza every year. The 
time is Jong overdue fo r nurses to tak e care o f themse lves as well and protect 
aga inst the infl uenza virus by gett ing a vaccination. 

For more info rmation about infl uenza and the influenza vacc ine .. visit 
www.cclc.gov/fl u or call 800-CDC-JNFO (800-232-4636) . 
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Legislative Update 
Wendy Hamli n, BSN , JD 
Chair, Pub li c Po licy Co mmittee 

The Cente rs for Medicare and Medicaid Serv ices (CMS) is planni ng the fi rst signi ficant revision of 
the Inpatie nt Prospecti ve Payment System (!PPS) since its incepti on in 1983 . The planned changes 
arc supposed to occ ur ove r a two-year peri od end ing in 2008. CMS ident ifi ed th e fo ll ow ing as its 
sta ted goa ls: 

Making init ial changes to the Diagnosis Rel ated Group (DRG) in 2007 and continui ng 
rcfor111 in 2008. 
Tak ing th e nccclcd steps toward mon: acc urate pay111ents but without disru pti ng 
hospita l payments. 
Balanc ing the Medi care pay 111 ents to ensure tha t Medicare docs not overpay for so111c 
services or underpay fo r ot her more severely ill patients. 
Correc ti ng inappropria te hospital incentives for treati ng ce rta in types or pati ents and 
pnw iding certain types or services by red irect ing a porti on or the pay111 ents fro m cases 
that arc currentl y overpa id to those cases that are underpa id. 

One or the signifi can t clwngcs planned is to rev ise the DRG system to recogni ze the severity of 
illness among pati en ts with the goal of providi ng fairer pay111cn ts to hospi ta ls. Pati ent acui ty wo ul d 
be factored in to prevent underpayin g fo r those most seve rely ill. CMS has identified 20 new DRGs 
that in vo lve 13 different clin ica l an::as in an attempt to capture ill ness severity. The rev ision wi ll al so 
mod i l'y 32 DRCis !'or better acc uracy. 

One or the proposed ch<mges wil l ha ve an i111pact on specia lt y hospitab. Speci alty hospi tals arc 
hospita ls that arc typ ically owned . e it her in whol e or in sign ii-i cant part. by phys icians who serve as 
rcl'c rra l so urces . Th is change was prompted by the concern tha t specia lty hosp itals arc onl y providing 
profitab le se rvices. The proposed changes arc compl icated to explai n, but the ma in impact would be 
moving from a charge-based system of calcu l<Jt ing the DRG weigh ti ng focto rs to a system based on 
hospit<J l-s pcc ilk costs. The e ffect on spec ialt y hospitals would be that paymen ts wou ld s ign ifi cantl y 
dec li ne. 

Although all lll't hcse proposed cha nges in lfoencc the med ical fie ld, the most important to nurses is the 
poten ti al to chan ge th e way the DRG sys tem looks at nurs in g cost. The Ame rican Nurses Association 
(/\NA ) has published a stateme nt rega rding the proposed CMS changes. ANA has urged CMS to 
make changes to th e DRG syste m that wo ul d recogni ze that "nurs ing care has an independent cl ini ca l 
and cost e ffec ti ve relat ionshi p to pa tient ou tcomes and nursi ng services should be designated as a 
separate cost cen ter rat he r tha n just inc luded as pa rt of the fl at hosp ital room rate" (AN A, 2006). 

The in itia l proposed struc ture or DRCis included nursing as a separate cos t. At that time the DRG 
payment proposal wo uld have been based on <I li.1rmula that looked at co>ts assllc iated with nursing 
intensity at eac h li1cil it y. The system was ac tua lly implemented in 1983 and the nursing in tensity 
foctor was dropped from the plan. Currentl y, nurs ing costs arc reflected in the hospital 's charge fo r 
room and board . 

The ANA rcco111mcncls tha t CMS deve lop a natio nal set of nursing int..:ns ity we ights that would 
li1ctor nurs ing costs into the DRG system. For examp le, the state of New York dcvc lopccl a mode l in 
I 984 wh ich ex pli citly recogn izes separate nu rs ing costs. Thi s mode l was successfull y implemented 
in New Yo rk. The /\NI\ recommends that CMS use: this model as a prototype . 

/\t the end or 2006, CMS plans to re lease an interim report comparing severity adj usted DRG 
systems. This report will be re leased for pub lic comment. Please take time to read this report and 
send comme nts ask ing the CMS to deve lop a nat ional set o i' intcnsity we ights li.1r nursing. It is time 
l(i r nurses tu stand up and be cou nted! 

Re lcrcncc 
/\ 111erican Nurses Association. (:2006) . /\NA co mmen ts on CMS proposal to rev ise 

DRGs. Capi10/ Updull!. 4(6). Retrieved from 
ht tp://www.capitolu pdatc.org/ncws lcttcr 'lkey= I 84 __ 777 .html 
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Members in the News 
Ha ve you recent ly changcd1obs or rece ived a promotion·> 

fl avc you received an award related to yo ur profess ional rcsponsib il ities '1 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Have ynu written an arti cle, a chapter in a book, or an ent ire book that has been publ ished recently'> 

I la ve you n.:cci vcd an academi c ho nor or award ') 

If you can answer "yes" to any of these 
questions, pl ease tell us about it. We would 
like to include it in our "Members in the 
News" co lumn. Send your announcements 
to Miriam Nicholson, Members in the News, 
7794 Grow Drive, 

Arc you servi ng in an elected or appo int ed positi on in a profess ional or a governmental orga nizat ion'1 

Arc you serving in on the 13oard o r Directo rs fo r a health-related community agency'! 
Pensacola, FL 325 I 4-7072 
Fax(850)484-8762 

lla vc you made a present ation at a pro fe ss iona l confe rence or meeti ng" E-ma i I arna(r~· puetzame.com 

+ I-l ave you recen tl y tra ve led to another cmlllll'J to teach m learn mnre about your spec ialty'.' 

New Members of the American Radiological Nurses Association 
ARN!\ wou ld like to acknowledge the fo ll ow ing new members: 

Jacquc lim; R. Kiel ma Lou E. Madden Michael L. Morey 
Aurora , IL Be lton, TX Lake Wo rth , FL 

Sa rah King Renee Markey Vanessa D. Mulv ihill 
Cloverda le, Vi\ Roanoke, VA Temple, TX 

Denise Lambert Sharon L. McCann Moni ca Mumm.: 
Scarborough, ME Nashua, NH North Charl eston . SC 

Shel ly S. Lambie Pat ri cia A. Mclaughl in Rachel New man 
Chino Hi lls,(';\ New York, NY Phil ad.: lphia, PA 

Li sa A. La nders Mary Anna Michalowsk i Judi th Y. Orti z 
Ch icago, IL Racine, WI Rio Picd ras Heights, PR 

Susan Lawson Betty A. Michi e! Sonia E. Ortiz-Maga llanes 
Grove City, Oi l Fayettev ill e, NY Brownsvi ll e, TX 

Kennet h C. Lay Sheila Mi ller Va nes:,a Otey 
Blue Ridge, V/\ (i rand .Junction, CO Morrisv il le, NC 

Jenni fer E. Leary Kristen Mil ot-Perrin Vanessa L. Oyler 
Chicago, IL Be lleair. FL I ndcpcndencc, MI 

Donna I .cgcr R<1i na M inasc hck Elaine L. Pagui o 
Bristo l. RI Sugarland, TX Fa ll s Church, VA 

Deborah K. Lehr Phyllis A. Mo Mary J. Paine 
Boonsboro. MD Peta luma , CA Yuba City, CA 

Pamela Lcw<111dowski Robe rt E. Mooberry Candici<1 L. Parrish 
Posen, Ml Arli ngton, TX San An ton io, TX 

Heidi L. Lofton Raqul:I Mora les Carol M. Peacock 
Montgolllery, TX Miami La kes. FL Caddo Mi lls, TX 

Educational Opportunity 

Lee Ann Pe luso 
Aurora, CO 

Nikki P. Phillips 
West Monroe, L;\ 

Mari e S. Piard 
Jamaica, NY 

Kathl een A. Powers 
Mad ison, WI 

Ci ndy C. Priest 
Boise, ID 

Regina S. Pyron 
Jackson, MS 

Janel le Ra!llsborg 
Chi cago, IL 

Do nna Read 
Roanoke, V/\ 

Eli za Reyes 
Locust Grove, VA 

Nancy G. Reynolds 
Tustin, CA 

Virgin ie M. Ricotta 
Fincast le, VA 

Lisa L. Riggins 
Springfield, MO 

Barbara L. Ri vera 
Miam i, FL 

No rma Ri vera 
Bronx, NY 

Iri s Rose 
Oak land. C ;\ 

Mo ni ca Ru iz-Va lls 
Miami , FL 

O l'cl ia Sa rmiento 
Da llas, TX 

Ci n.:g Sawyers 
Clemmons, NC 

Harland Scha ffe r 
Na pcrvi I Jc, IL 

Diane L. Schmidt 
Crnw lcy, TX 

Ronald H. Schoenfe ld 
Durham. NC 

Deborah R. Schoepke 
Decatur. GA 

(Coi1/ii1 11 ed Oil page 6) 

The School of Publ ic Health at the University of Albany has created a Web-based continuing educat ion program on Preparedness and Community 
Respo nse to Pandemics. The program is free and open to the public. Part icipants who engage in all of the lessons and successful ly complete the exam 
with an 80% or higher within two tri es arc eligib le for 6 hours of continuing medica l educati on credit or 7 .2 nursing contact hours at no cost1 Once yo u 
register. you have 90 clays to complete the course, and the module all ows you to log on and off, and it will remember your location in the program. For 
more information and/or to regi ster go to bttp://www.ual banyephp.org/Jearning/rcgistration/detail_Pandcmics .cfm 

" ' . ' ,.... . . ~ ~· ' . 



NHLBI and P.A.D. Coalition Launch New National Campaign 
To Educate About Peripheral Arterial Disease 

Stay in Circulation: Take Steps to Learn About P.A.D. 
On Septembe r 19, 2006, the Nat ional Heart, Lu ng, and Blood Institu te 
(N HLB I) o r the Nation<tl Institutes of I lea Ith , in partnershi p wi th the P.A.D. 
Coalition , launched Slur in Cirrn!ut ion: Take St!!ps lo learn A /)(111/ PA.D., 

a nati onal ca111p<1 ign to rai se aw<ireness a111ong those <tl risk . The campaign 
encourages me n and women over age 50 to be alert tu P.A .D. symptoms, to 
ta lk to thei r healt hcare providers abo ut the risks. and to ask about the simp lc 
diagnost ic tes t. the ankle brach ia I index (/\8 1) . The AB ! test com pares blood 
pressure measurements in th e ankle with those in th e arm. It can help detect 
reduced blood !low to the lower lc:gs . a s ign of P. A.D. 

More than 8 mill ion men and women one in 20 adu lts- have peripheral 
arte rial disease (P.A.D), a la rge ly un recognized condit ion which puts them 
at risk lo r hea rt attack and stroke. The sympto ms of P.A.D. , such as fatiguc , 
heavincss, pa in and cram ping in the !cg musc lcs when walking that go <1way 
with rest arc o lk n 111 istaken for signs or aging and ignored. More olh:n, the 
di sease is si lent, causing no noticcablc sy mptoms. 

P.A .D. ocrn rs when arteries, parti cular ly in the lower lcgs, become cloggcd 
with li1tty depos its that limit blood flo w. Just like clogged arteries in the 
heart, ha ving clogged arteries in the legs increases the ri sk of he.i rt attack 
<t nd stroke. Those at ri sk fo r PA.D . in clude people over 50. particularly 
Afri can /\ mericrns, those who smoke or have a history or smoking. those 
with diabetes. high blood pressure, high cho lesterol , or those with a person.ti 
or litmil y history or other vascu lar di seases, such as hea rt attack or stroke. 

As a founding member of the P.A .0 . Coa lition, the American Radiologi cal 
Nurses Association ra rticipa tcd in th e campai gn launch fes ti vit ies. The 
P./\ .D. Coa lition is an alliance o r lead ing health organ izations, profess ional 
mcd ic<tl societies, and govcrnmclll agencies that ha ve un ited to improve the 
health and health care or people with or at ri sk fo r lower e:-.trem ity P. A.D. 

The launch event was held at the Na tional Press C lu b in Wash ington, DC. 
f"hc day began wi th a media brieRng fo r hca lth writ ers. Coali tion ex perts 
prov ided presclllations on issues related to the pre\ alcncc, risk Ltctors, 
trea tment , and psyc hosoc ial aspects or P. A.D . Partic ipants ini.: luded the 
. t111ericu11 .'ts.rnciutio11 of" Retired Perso11.1 ( . ..J..t RP! Maga::ine. Diuhetes 

Forecast, lf'!m w11 \· I lrn/ih Aih•isor, Internat ional Medical News Group. and 
Scripps l lowa rd Ni.:ws Service. 

Certification Update 

The campa ign was officially launched during a ''town hall" partner showcase 
event dur ing wh ich new campa ign materi als were unvei led. New mate ri als 
include radi o and pri nt pub li c service ann ouncements in Engl ish and Span ish, 
brochures in English and Span ish. an educational video, and a com111unity 
tool kit to aid partners in spread ing the word about P. A.D. on the local leve l. 
The P.A.D. Coal ition is complement ing thi s effort by pro vi ding clin ica l 
practi ce tools and educati ona l resources fo r hea lthcare providers. 

More than I 00 peop le represent ing 40 organizations pa rtic ipated in the even t 
and shared their plans for increasing P. A.D. awareness. Kathleen Gross, 
MS N, RN.BC. CRN, represented ARNA at th is meeting. "This new P. A.D. 
campa ign is a national 'call to act ion' to the pub lic,. as we ll as to cl inicians 
and health systems to now provide the effective care that saves lives of those 
with P.A.D." said Coali tion Vice Cha ir, Marge Lovell , BEd, RN. CCRC, 
CVN, C linica l Trials Nurse at the London Health Sc iences Centre in London. 
ON. 

Following the launch event, the P.A.D. Coalition co nducted a briefi ng on 
C tpitol Hil l for leg islators and staff. The goa l of the briefi ng was to raise 
awareness of the need for increased at tent ion to periphera l arteri al disease 
and rev iew legi slative goals to improve ea rly detection of the disease among 
at-risk Americans. !\ top priority is to ha ve rh e AB ! inc luded in the Welcome 
to Medi care examina tion for at-risk ind ividual s. Representat ives from 35 
Congress ional offi ces parti cipated. 

During the attcrnoon , the P.A .D. Coalition conducted its annual bus iness 
meeting to review plans to date and discuss future priorities. 

The P. A.D. Coa lition would like to thank its sponsors for helpi ng make 
this important initiat ive possible: Cord is, a Johnson and .Joh nson Company. 
Bristol-Myers Squibb/Sanon Pharmaceuticals partnership, W.L. Gore, 
Medtronic , Coo k, Biomcdi.x, ev3, and Summit Dopp ler. 

For 111orc info rma tion about the Coal iti on, pl ease 1·isit www.padcoali tion .org 
For inllmnat ion about th e Stay ing in Circulation Campaign, 
visit www.aboutpad .org 

The Radiologic Nursi ng Ccrtili catin n Board (R NC B) has made changes to the fee struc ture and 
po lici es for cc: rtilicat ion and recertification: 

2007 Exam Dates 

Spring 

•!• The li.:e for ccrt iiication/reeertiticaton has been increased to $300 for /\ RNA members 
and $425 i()r non-membe rs o i' ARNA. These Ices take ctkct with the Rrst test 
admi nistration in 2007. 

•!• Con t~ 1 c t hou rs for BLS, PALS, NA LS, AC LS certification and recertification will no 
longc1· be coun ted toward certillc<1tion/rcccrt ilication; however, presentations on th ese 
topics do apply under the general nmsing catego ries. Th is po licy is effective sta rting in 
2007. 

•!• Acceptable documentat ion fo r cert ifi cation/recert ification is a certificate listing the 
num ber or contact hours and approva l number, letter on offic ial letterhead providing the 
number or contact hours and approval number for the continuing ed ucat ion of!'cring, or 
offic ial co llege transcript. 

r - r •- ,._ - ....... , ""; • 

Exam Date 
Postm ark dead line 
Lat e Ice Period 

Fa ll 
Exam Date 
Postmark dead line 
Late fee Period 

May 5 
March 10 
March 11-24 
(final postmark dead li ne) 

October 13 
August 18 
August 19-Septcmbcr 
(fi nal postmark dead line) 



(Ne ll' 11/emher.1· co111i1111edfiv111 p11ge 4) 

Richard .I. Scibi li a 
Chapel Hi ll, NC 

Isabell Scott 
Brook lyn, NY 

Macie Scale 
Texas City, TX 

Natacha M. he I don 
Winter 1 laven, f<L 

Beverly N. Shelton 
Ornaha, NE 

Darla Shelton 
Bakersfield , CA 

Gloria C. Sh ih 
Le:-( ington , MA 

Marcia Simmonds 
Miramar, FL 

Corinne Sims 
Churchvi ll e, PA 

Claire Spry 
North Reading, MA 

Dorothea Stahl 
Anna, TX 

Kimberl y Stanton 
Ki ng ol' Prussia, PA 

Randal l D. SlL:phenson 
Saint Joseph , MO 

Donna StL:rl ing 
La Mesa, CA 

Robin A. Stever 
Elli sv ilk:, MO 

Annelics<.: I: ricka Stiti.:s 
Issaquah, WA 

Marianne Stri ckland 
Chesterton , IN 

Jan e Sweetman 
Vernon, NJ 

Brenda Swendra- Henry 
Foley, MN 

JanieL: L.. Ta ngeman 
Maurertown, VA 

Edm und J. Taras 
Phil adelph ia, PA 

Kathy W. Tay lor 
Sy racuse, NY 

Sharon N. Thompson 
Green ville, SC 

Candace L.. Timrn-Libcrati 
Oneonta, NY 

Ma ril yn Tracy 
Portland , ME 

.Joan M. Trolli 
Mesa, AZ 

Arsenia S. Tupasi 
Brea , CA 

Janel Tutt le 
Grand Juncti on , CO 

Deborah A. Vandegrift 
Nashville, TN 

Teresa L. Vanclcrboorn 
Weymouth , MA 

Kat ie VanLennep 
Boynton Beach, FL 

Teresa G. VanMet re 
Durham, NC 

Howard Vesse l I 
Coll ege Station , TX 

Pa tri cia 8. Walker 
Oak Park, CA 

G. Suzanne Walsh 
Idaho Fall s, ID 

Faith Washington 
Spokane, WA 

Will ette Watson 
West Park, FL 

Deborah Willi arns 
Chicago, IL 

Cindy Wilson 
Mt. Juli .:: t, TN 

.lam.::s E. Wi lson 
Nash ville, TN 

Margaret A. Win emi ll er 
Seven Va lleys, PA 

Lonnie Winkl er 
Corona, CA 

Barbara L. Wodehouse 
Ri chland, WA 

Rob in Wo lil<ill 
Des Moi nes , IA 

Heather Woodard 
Smith Grove, KY 

Rizal ina A. Abucbo 
New Milford, NJ 

.Ju liean n Anderson 
Apple Valley, MN 

Debora L. Anderson
McCabc 
Bethlehem, PA 

Pablo S. Arispe, Jr. 
Corpus Chri sti , TX 

Ma rl a R. Atkinson 
Portage, Ml 

Da vid L. Bagby 
Charlottesv ill e, VA 

.lcnnikr [3~1iler 
Oxl(ml. OH 

Deborah D. Bai Icy 
Adah, PA 

Regina M. Ba iley 
Closter. NJ 

Susan T. Barnell 
Crozet. VA 

Marvin Beacher 
Sacramento, CA 

Cassand ra ( i . Beas ley 
Gilmer. TX 

Lucy A. Beatty 
Oak Park, Ml 

Deborah Berry 
Palmyra, VA 

Beatrice M. Brennan 
Phil adelphi a, PA 

Bambi T. Brimmer 
Colorado Springs, CO 

Jud ith H. Brownrigg 
Charlottesv ille, VA 

Amy C. Brune 
Pra iri e Village, KS 

Tram Bui 
Port Arthur, TX 

A. Meaghan Burkett 
Sandy Hook , VA 

Susanna E. Cabrera 
Morgantown, WV 

Patri ci a Cady 
Charlottesvi ll e, VA 

Nancy J. Canning 
Paramus, NJ 

Fredri ck A. Carlston 
West Holl ywood, CA 

Raq uel E. Ci ruzzi 
Mahopac, NY 

Catherine Clery 
Decatur, GA 

Mary J. Coc hran 
Corpus Christ i, TX 

Bobbye T. Co hen 
Charlottesv ill e, VA 

Dianne Comardclle 
Livingston, TX 

Kimberl y A. Conway 
Highland Lakes, NJ 

Dawn Cooper 
Vallejo, CA 

.J enn ifer G. Corbi t 
Litt le Rock , AR 

Michelle Corm ier 
Charl ottcsv i I le, VA 

Kathryn Jean Craig 
Nixa , MO 

Jeanna M. Creech 
Snow La mp, NC 

Clarice M. Crossley 
Harbor City, CA 

Susan Cull en 
Elkton, MD 

Lorna Cunis 
Clovis, CA 

Susan Dav is 
Charlottesv ille, VA 

Co lleen M. Dev ries 
Puhta Gorda, FL 

Mary M. Dodd 
Afton, VA 

Elad io Do lotina 
Housto n, TX 

Roxanne R. Dona ldson 
Col umbia, MD 

Kath leen S. Donlon 
Bethpage, NY 

Gwendolyn Ducasse 
Ri verwoods, IL 

Stacy Dunn 
Thornton , TX 

Ju li e Duvall 
Charl ottesv ill e, VA 

Dana K. Ellis 
Birmingham, AL 

Patricia G. Ell is 
Athens, TX 

Pasqual ina Eng li sh 
Belmar, NE 

An n Esc hclbach 
Canton, Ml 

Keith F. Fishlock 
Midd letown, DE 

Charlene Fong 
San Francisco, CA 

(Co11 ti1111ed 01111ex1 p11ge) 



(Nell' 111e111hffs co11ti1111edfim11p11ge15) 

Marian ne C. Frederick Kathleen A. l ngrassia Sherl ync McCo ll ough Beatriz Oli vas Alanna M. Schauer Rebecca A. Toy 
13 altimon:. MD Brick. NJ Bridge City, TX Indian Wel ls. CA Co lts Neck. NJ Durham, NC 

Becky Fry Bel inda Q. Irwin Pam ela .I . Mc inn is Pame la Orl::indi Robert D. See ley Susan K. Tuttl e 
L' agan . MN Tomba ll. TX Oa kland Pa rk. FL San Jose. CA Seafo rd. DE Houston, TX 

Katy S. Fryar .J acque line L. Jensen Kathleen .I. Menard Donna L. Osborne Janet L. Sewell Cindy Van Horn 
Bryan t. AR Fort Calhoun, NE Worcester. MA Kennew ick. WA Beaumont. TX .J ackso nvill e, FL 

Li nda L. Cia rdncr Karen E. Josey Sharon .I . Mcneer- Robin C. Passantino Sandy .I. Sharpe Chr is tiane C. Van 
Vall ey Vi ll age. Cl\ Glendal e, AZ Matthews Charlottesvi lle, VA Wauwatosa , WI Wick I er 

Baton Rouge. LA Earlysv il le. VA 
Jana G. Cieisen Sha ron D. Judd Mary Pastore Suzanne S. Shcppe 
Center Po int, TX Gremo Bluff, VA JoA nn Mi ll er Wakefie ld. RI Charlottesv ill e. VA Josefina J. Vanccr 

Surpri se. AZ El Paso. TX 
Susan Glas hecn Jeni fe r Keesee John F. Pearson Janet L. Shipl ey 
Playa Vista, CA Fremont, C !\ Shell ey Minton Chris ti ansburg, VA Ra ncho Mirage. CA Michel Venne 

Cabot, AR Corpus Chri sti, TX 
Laura Greer Esther Keys Melo Dee Perez Aaora Si lva 
Springfi eld. VA Egg Harbor City. NJ Pa mela C. Mo nse ll Ma rion. IN El Paso. TX Kate Ventu ra 

Chandl er. AZ Claymont, DE 
Va leri e Ci. Cirossman Mary K. Kolbeck Lisa Petrusky Ann .I . Sim mons 
Rochester. NY Weston. WI Se lena C. Morgan Monongahela, PA Alexandria. VA Patricia P. Wa lker 

Summertown. TN Stockton, CA 
Sand ra K. Cirnzier Jim LaForge Dale C. Powers Kat herine Simmons 
Dan ville, PA Grand Rap ids. ;vJ I Da le Morrison Long Beach. CA Crestview Hi ll s, KY Barbara J. Wa lsh 

Plano, TX Apo ll o Beach, FL 
Tammy L. Ha rpold Tracy L. Lam b Susan A. Purce ll Eva ngeli ne Sison 
Towson, MD Churchvill e, MD K. Rejeannc Moy Ea rl ysvi li e, VA Gaith ersbu rg, MD Rona ld J. Warni ck, Jr. 

Windham, ME Baltimore, MD 
Judy A. 1 lasty Chri s La throp Rose V. Thomas Snodgrass 
Plymouth, Ml Ab il ene, TX Kathryn A. Mulcahy Puthenparambil Ba ltimore, MD Amy Weber 

Stuart , FL Houston, TX Franklin , WI 
Ruth M. Hatcher Katj a Lied tke Rebecca So lano 
Beaumont, TX New York, NY Bri gitte E. Mull er Mary Quinn Portl and, TX Da vid Weinl and 

Babylon , NY St. Louis, MO Gil bert. AZ 
Ma ria Ha ubri ch Wend y Lil es Li sa M. Souza 
Newark. DE New Yo rk. NY Michele Muncastcr Jenni ce Rc imert Midd letown. RI Lauren Weis heit 

Ade laide, SA. Newpo rt News. VA Phoeni x, AZ 
Lyvonnc Hawkins Theresa Lloyd Austral ia Ruth E. Spivey 
Sugarland, TX Elmont , NY Lindy L. Re ve ll Florence. AL Jani ce Wh ite 

Karen A. Munk ley Weyers Cave, VA Des Moi nes, IA 
Annette Hayes Jen ni fer Lovey Quincy, MA Machelle A. Strand 
Durham, NC Howell. NJ Mic helle Rhoad s Oro Va ll ey, AZ Judi th Wh itman 

Sherry L. Nash Bear, DE Amherst, OH 
Li sa C. Hedri ck El izabeth V. Lynn- Newman Lake, WA Sharon E. Sul li van 
Cincinnat i, OH Simpson Denice D. Ridgeway Houston, TX Kri stin Widman 

Bayo nne, NJ Dwan na J. Nazari o Syracuse. NY Harbor City, CA 
An na R. Heim San Antoni o, TX Ma ri on B. Swin ck i 
Mcta iri c, LA Ann C. Lyons Marsha Rodger Wilmington, DE Ka therine F. Wi ll ard 

Churchvil le, MD Dawn M. Nielsen Albuq uerque. NM Charlottesvill e, VA 
Cy nthi a .I. I li ddi nk Ba rn unn. WY Martha G. Tay lor 
Newtown. PA Victoria Malonzo .l ose L. Rodriguez North Ga rden, VA Agnes S. Wong 

Fu llerton, CA Caro lan W O' Kce fc El Paso. TX Singapore 
Leo ra I luaglu nd Bel lev il le, Ml Vic ki e G. Tay lor 
Cadi llac. Ml Cheryl A. Marasco Tracy Russell Palmyra, VA Shannon L. Worchcsik 

Topsfield, MA Juli e A. Occhipinti Ward, AR Crosby, TX 
Danette M. I lolznagel Katy, TX Kell e Thorsen 
Brainerd, MN Angie F. Mnrtin Rebecca M. Savage Corpus Christi , TX Shannon M. Yonkers 

Mo rgan town, WV Kathryn K. Olesen Pittsburgh, PA Mcbane, NC 
Susan R. Hunter Henning, MN Hope Torres 
Durham, NC Elgin , IL 
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Web-based Continuing Education Program Now Available 
In an e ffort to provide outstanding educati on 
to members, ARNA is pl eased to announce th e 
ava ilabili ty ofa Web-based continu ing educati on 
program. Rodiology Nurse Upda te: Cardiac 
Stress Testi11g, the firs t in a series of three 
programs supported by an unrestri cted grant by 
Bristol-M yers Squ ibb Med ica l Imagin g, is now 
avai lab le on the ARNA Web site: www.arna.net 

This program, a combination of sli des and 
lectures, has been provided by ARNA, an 
accredited provider of Continuing Nursing 
Educa ti on by the American Nu rses Credenti aling 
Center (ANCC). Success ful completi on of th is 
act ivity awards 1.6 contact hou rs. 

If you do not success full y compl ete the post tes t 
(at least 80'X, correct) and would li ke to retake 
the test, please visit www.arna.net and download 
a co py of the test, print it out, and fa x it to (20 I) 
612-8282. You wil l be not ified of the results 
within 4 to 6 weeks. 
The system requirements arc as fo ll ows: 

recommended In ternet connecti on -
DSL, cab le, TI , or faste r. 

PC users: operat ing system Windows 98 or 
late r. Java enabl ed browser: l ntcrnet Explorer or 
Netscape version 4.x or later. 

Mac users: Ja va-enab led browser: Internet 
Explorer version 5. l or later, running on 
operating system OSX . MAC users must be 
using Os X, I 0. l , Jaguar, Pan ther, or Tiger. 

NOTE : Some vers ions o f Windows XP do not 
include Ja va. To down load Ja va fo r Windows 
XP go to http://www.java.co m Upon completi on 
of the download you will need to restart your 
compute r. 

NOTE: Please di sable any sotiware on your 
system which prevents pop-up windows for the 
durati on of the Web conference . 

NOTE: 800x600 minimum screen resolution; 

I 024x768 preferred . 

NOTE: Windows Media Player (minimum 
version 9 required) , 
http ://www. mi c roso ft.com/windows/ 
wi ndowsmed i a/ default. mspx 

This program is supported by an educational 
grant from Bristol-Myers Squ ibb Medical 
Imaging. Thank you to everyone in volved in th is 
project: 
Rhonda Caridi , RN, CRN, CLNC - ARNA 
Liaison 
Mari e Fortuna-S hiffl ett 
Lori Re iter 
Barbara Ma ines 

We hope you find thi s program worthwhile and 
look forward to your comments. 

Patri ck Gli ckman, BSN, RN, CRN 
President 

Why Most Nurses Don't Get the Flu Vaccine 
(Co11ti11ued/i'()/n page 2) 

Re ferences 
Centers for Di sease Control and Prevent ion. (2003 ). Prevention and contro l 

of influenza: Rccom!llcndati ons of the Advisory Co!llmittee on 
Immunizati on Practice (ACf P). MM WR , 5.?(RR6), 1-40. 

Cente rs fo r Di sease Control and Preventi on . (2004a). Prevention 
and control of infl uenza: Recolllmendations o f the Advisory 
Colllmittcc on Immun ization Practice (ACIP). MMWR. 53(RR6), 1-40. 

President's Message 
(Contin11cd/iw11 pug!! I) 

the conduct o l' nurses at conventi ons and how tha t is viewed . Many fo lks 
visit the ex hibits just fo r the free bi es . This is where we mi ss ou r opportuni ty 
to become import ant to vendors . 

Th is is an area in wh ich members can help us grow in influence . 
Traditiona lly, representat ives come in and vis it with the phys ician and try 
to get him/her to use their product. The RT is typica ll y the one who does 
the purchasing and reordering of that product. Nurses may get trained on 
the dev ice but arc genera lly out o r the loop on these types of dec isions. 
Th is is changing, though. There arc severa l mem bers of the ARNA Board 
who make purchasing dec isions. My fi rst job in IR was as the sc ru b nurse 
for the intcrvcnti ona l rad iologist in our sec tion. I have ballooned arteri es, 
vci ns, stcno ti c lesions in the bi I iary tree, deployed ti ltcrs, stents, and pl aced 
PI CCs. I now negotiate the co nt racts with the vendors in the company 
centers. Mure and more I meet and speak with nu rses who arc in a similar 
pos ition, but we need to lllakc that kn own to vendors. We need to visit the 
ex hi bito rs in Seattle and at every con venti on, ask about their products, 

Centers for Disease Contro l and Prevention. (2004b). fllf/uenza: 
Th e dismse. Retri eved from 
http ://www. cdc. gov IA u/a bout/di seasc. h tm 

Nationa l Foundat ion fo r In fec tious Diseases . (2004) . /111pm vi11g influenza 
vacci11 ario11 rates in health care \\'Orkers. Strategies to increase 

protection /or workers and patients. Retrieved from 
http: //www.nfid.org/pd f/pu bl ications/hcwmonograph. pd f 

show th em our interest and our knowledge, and te ll them that we are the 
nurses who have influence ... we will be in the Circle of Influence and get 
the sponsor and ex hibitor support you al l wanted for our convention. 

The fourth topic concerned is networking. We are actively trying to make 
the tim e for members to meet with other nurses in their specialty. It was 
great to stand in front of over 500 peop le who know what I do fo r a li ving: 
it is st ill amazing the amount of uni que ex periences that we all have to 
share. We need to set as ide the time for us to share with each other. 

Pl ease fee l free to contact me with your thoughts and concerns. 

Patrick Gli ckman, BSN, RN, CRN 
President 
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